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I'llvered by C'arrlcr In ntiy part of the City.
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Business Onicc , No. 43.
Night Editor. No. 23.-

K.

.

. Y. I . Co.
Council Uluffs LUmbrrCo. , coal-

.Craft's
.

chattel loans , ' 0* Sapp blocK-

.If

.

you want water In your yum or house
ft to nixby's.' fiO'J Morrlam block.

The trustees of the Chautatinun Assembly
association will meet this evening In ttio
board of trade rooms.

Cards are out announcing the marriage of-

Mr Hurry Staucmnn and Miss Carrie
8diwltiur| , to take plueo next Thursilay.

Airs , F. Loutzlngcr onU'i'talneii upirty of-

flitnils at dinner last Saturday in honor of
the birthday ef her daughter , Miss Emma.-

A
.

( 'lime of nail was pUycd yesterday after-
noon

¬

between the Sixth struct Stars and the
Seventeenth avenue Vlotonals , resulting in-

H Hi-ore of HI to II in favor of the latter. The
batteries were Hughes and Kasncr for the
Vlctorluls anil Zlimner nnd Fanner for the
Stars *

Maud Ivpniototi was taken from a bed In
the Colnriilo house ycitenliiy morning at-
IS : ) o clock In Deputy Marshals Fowler
anil White and placed under urrcst on a
charge of vnerancy made against her by
Mrs Daw Dolls. Holts , the husband of the
complaining witness , was with the ICompton
woman when she was arrested.-

A
.

man i arncn McCarty , who lives near the
foumlrv on South Seventh street , Is minus a-

One gold chum , which was taken from his
bouse a da } or two ago uuilnc his absence.
The chain wasthojiropcrtvof Mrs. McCart-

yhohauputitlnadrawcriind
,

gone out of
the city on a visit.V lion '.he returned homo
tho-chain was missing , and whole It went Is
the question No clue so far has been se-

cured
¬

as to the thief. The stolen property Is
valued at J Si.

Day.
Monday , August 10 , is the last day of

the great co t hale at tlio Boston Store ,

Council BlulTri. Ladies , take timely
warning , inukoyour drvgoodn purchases
just now , although not in ubboluto need
of thorn , for corlninly sucti an oll'oring is
not to bo had every day. Tlio choice of-

mich a vast block of dry goods at actual
cost price , something never heard of be-

fore
-

in the dry goods trado. On
Monday all our summer goods
iniiht go , cost cutting no figure on-

Buch goods , wo make the prices that
they are .sure to sell. Below are only n-

fow'of tlio items included in this great
flulo :

SS-iiii'h Se and lOo summer cashmeres
and eballics , all in ono lot , 6c a yard ,
inako beautiful dresses and for comfort-
ers

¬

you can lind nothing bettor. Yard
w'dc' ! } * plaid suitings , halo price ( It ?.

Fine French pateons , regular 22c goods ,

beautiful designs , half price for this
sali1 , lie a yard. 5OflJ, ( yards Pokin-
flotliH , fancy zophys and seersuckers-
tlmt hold for lOc and 12Jc , wale price file
All our ( ie dark prints for lc.? Our best
indiL'o blue calicoes for fie. Bust light
hhirting prints for -lc. Wo show one of
the greatest bargains in table linen ever
bhown on a counter , a beautiful quality
unbleached table linen , 70 inches wide ,

at 07i'i} worth 8c. . AtISo, wo bhow a
line that is usually sold at r 0c , .r r c and
(iOc in bleached , tinbleaelied and Turkey
red.

Everj'lhing in linens , napkins , llan-
nols

-

, miiblins , shootings , blankets , etc. ,
etc. , at actual cost. In short , every-
thing

¬

* in the sloro at actual cost , with
only two exceptions , which is ono or two
makes of Dr. Warner's and Dr. Ball's
corbels ; wo don't make the price on
them and therefore cannot break it-

.Ladies'
.

ribbed vests , 7c vests for - Ic-

.Ladies'
.

ribbed vests , 12e} vests for Oc-

.Liulioa'
.

ribbed vests , 17c vests for
12c.}

Ladies' ribbed vests , 2oc vests for IOc-

.Ladies'
.

ribbed Lisle vests , 45e vests
for 27c.}

Hosiery , an is a widely known fact , wo
carry the most complete line in Council
Bhills and the best brands in the world ;

they are all included in this great cost
Bale ; our 17c hose for 12c ; our liie hose
for llc! , our r 0o for lo) and l''c-

.Uoiuombor
.

Monday is the last day of-

ttiis gioat cost sale previous to inventory.
BOSTON STORE ,

* Council Blulls , la.-

F
.

<rniKitINOIAMWlIlTKLAW! & CO. ,

Mrs. A. Wheeler has gone to Ilnrlan to
visit her sister , Mrs. E. A. Vaughn , for a
month.-

Mrs.
.

. Maggie Cuttis , who tcacljcs in the
Pierce stieet school , is spending her vaca-
tion

¬

in Kansas City , whcro she is vUiting-
relatives. .

Harry B. Westluko and family of Grinnoll-
nio in the city on a visit to Mr. Wostlako'o-
biothcr , W. C. Wcstlako , train dispatcher of
the Hock Island. _

It' a I'l-iilliiililo Change.-
As

.

the days go by tlio fact is being made
prominent that Judge Brewer's decision re-

quiring
¬

the fulfillment ot the Union Pacific
contract with the Itork Island and Milwaukee
railroads Is not such u bud thing for Council
Blults after nil. Attention was called to an
increase of the working force of the Uock
Island by Tin : Bn : n few days ago. Only u
very small portion of the facts were then
stated. Besides the location of Division Su-

perintendent
¬

Burllgh and his clerical force
In this city thcio will bo live
passenger train crows , live freight
crows and two bridge crows besides two full
dining car crows. This makes In nil fourteen
crews with un average of eight men each , or-
1TJ men. The extra engine men , wipers and
assistants will swell the number to nearly
IW ) . The majority of these men are high-
priced cmpUncs , and some of them will be
required to live hero. A do en or moro fami-
nes

¬

hnvo already been located , and real estate
men will have many applicants for houses In
the next few days from others. All the Hock
Island trains will bo made up here , and with
the exception of the flyer , which will run

_through from Chicago to Denver solid , they *
strip only at Omaha for station purposes.

The Milwaukee train service will also bo
Increased , but not to the same extent on ac-
count

¬

of ihnt road having no western outlet
at the picsrnt time.

There Is u now and Important question to-
bo solved In the immediate future that
promises some trouble. It Is intimated In
Hock Inland olllclal circles that that company
will soon insist on delivering Its Union
Pacific freight nt South Omaha Instead of
the tra'isft-r' , and will demand the 5 cent
bridge deferential. It Is said that the Hock
Island people will claim this privilege under
their contract anil will struggle to maintain
It us the Important mul dcslriiblo feature ef
the iigicoinent. If it should bo granted it
would cut oil all the earnings of the bridge
on Hock Island business except iho $"iOW, )

annual rental , which would be but u small
portion of the earnings , It Is quite possible
that this question may put nn eutlro nuw-
fuco on the present situation ,

UOI-HO Thlovct nt .Manuxva.
J , H , Hullnnud J. H. Van Duscn of South

Omaha lost a horse and buggy last Saturday
nlislit at Munawu. They came tu this side of
the river lor u general tlmo , and nmong
other places , they the lake. They
tuft their horao and buggy hitched near the
hotel while tlu-y went across the luuo to the
beach to take u batn. They uHurned about
11 o'clock , but when they looked around for
their rig It was nowhure tu ho found. Some-
one hail evidently been there during their
nbsoaco nnd hud been so taken with the rig
that he borrowed It. The horse Is a bay
weighing about nine hundred pounds.
There Is no clue to the thlof, although It Is

opposed that the deed was committed by n-

crowu of lawie.s-t young fellows who have
made Ufa miserable for the patrons of the
lake forsomu tlmo post by tbulr numerous
petty tholt- .

FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

School Board Will Again Consider the
Book Matter.

SPECIAL MEETING'S' W03K ILLEGAL ,

To Clinch tlio Action of Saturday
Night the : Will Ho He-

eimotcil
-

Another
oJ' I lit; Si-

Tlio ictiool board Is to have another meet-

ItiB

-

this evening , nml ut th.U tlmo the school
bonk question Is to bo voted on ugnui. This
Is not out of a desire to ehanao tlic uctlon of
the bounl on Saturday nlgtit , uut It is the
result of a conviction among the member * of
the uoaru tlmt the uolnt raised by Mr. Hun-

ter
-

, that the question could not bo legally
ImniKut up for discussion ntSaturday
special meeting because ho bad been fur-

nished with no written notice , was correct.-

TliU
.

evening is the tltno for the rofular
monthly meeting of the board , and no notice
Is required. Thu nuw vote Is to bo taken
merely to uo away with ativ technical objec-

tions that might bo raised by nnyonu who
took tliu saino view of the mutter us did
Hunter.-

'I
.

he controversy was tin subject of much
talk yesterday and everyone its iced everyone
else what ho thought the proipcctscro for
another scliool board light such as has been
waged In the past. It Is the universal opin-
ion

¬

that if thcto Is such a thing as settling
the trouble amicably that is the tiling to do.
And yut some of the citizens fool as though
the new system is going to work consider-
ably

¬

moro of a chungo in text books than the
parents of school dilution suppose Just new-
er will bo willing to pay for next
September. The fact is that nearly
the entire list of books that was in use last
jour 1ms been thrown out , and nn entirely
now ono substitute 1 instead. Some of the
linns whoso bids were accepted by the Doard-
ngreeil to tulto bach tlio old books in exchange
for the now , allowing tlio owner u certain
percentage for his old book. Others make no
such provision , and in these cases the cash
prices will Imvo to bo paid lor the now books.
This prospect Is not pleasing to some of the
p , i rents , and a good deal of qiicbtioiili g is
being done as to why this is thus-

.It
.

is expected , however, that the whole
dilllculty will bo adjusted peaceably in the
course of a day or two , iiud tl'at' there will bo-

no moro trouble over tlio selection of books.-
Tlio

.

hoard has learned by considerable sad
experience that, school board wars are among
the most gory , and at the same time the mos t
unsatisfactory thatuio waged nowdays nnd-
It is not at all likely that the members "will bo-

In a hurry to start another one.

Try Duquotto & CO.'H Pomona fruit
cough tablets. They are delicious.

Gasoline anil oil ; cobs , wood and coal ;

prompt deliveryL. . G. Knotts , ""Main ;

telephone "OH. _

Drs. Woodbtir.y , dentists , 30 Pearl
street , next to Grand hotel. Telephone
145. lliyli irrudo work u specialty.

Funeral ofMri. Ilerlx1.
The funeral of Mrs. Walter Beobo took

place yesterday afternoon at the residence of-

C. . A. Uoebo on Glen avenue. Tno house was
Illlcd to its utmost capacity by friends of tne
family , who were anxious to stiow honor to
the remains of the victim of last Friday eve ¬

ning's tragic event. Elder niair of the Lat-

ter Day Saints' church officiated , making
some very effective remarks , which were
listened to with tbc deepest attention by
those present. Music was furnished by a
choir composed of members of the Latter
Day Saints' church , together with
some from tlic First Presbyterian
fhurch , with which the deceased was
connected. Many elognnt floral tributes wcro
furnished by friends of the family. At the
close of the exorcises the remains wcro cur-
rieu

-
to the hoarse by the following gentle-

men
¬

, who olllciated "us pall-bearers : Judge
1. E. F. MrCJeo, Judge W. 1. Smith , C. A-

.Kiloy
.

, G. F. Spooncr. J. D. Stuart and J.
King.-

Mrs.
.

. Hollcnbeck , n sister or the deceased ,

was out west when the accident took place
by which the deceased mot nor death. It was
impossible to notify her of the occurrence
early enojgh for her to reach the city in time
to attend the funeral. She is expected homo
tomorrow The case Is a peculiarly sad ono ,

and the relatives of the deceased have the
sincere sympathy of a largo clrclo of friends
In their bereavement.

Picnic ut MaiihnUan beach. Round-
trip tickets from Omaliii , Including ; boat
ride , 60c ; on side at news stands at Mil-
lurd

-

and Murray hotels.

The C. M. & St. P. ticket olllce has
been removed from 51KJ Broadway into
the olojjant now quarters in the new
Baldwin block , C Pearl btreot.-

Drs.

.

. Stewart & Putty , voteritriry sur-
geons

¬

, 4o Fourth streetCouncil Blu'tl's , la-

.Hiiiulny

.

at the Iulce.-
Mnnawn

.

was visited by hundreds of people
yesterday , as the icsult of the very warm
weather , combined with the presence of such
an attraction as Joseph Laveiunark , the
noted Swedish diver. A tower sixty feet
high bad been creeled near the toboggan
slide on the soutli shore of the lake , with a
projection of twenty feet extending over the
water. From this the darlrg Swede leaped
into the water below , hcadllrst , coming to
the surface within ten feet of whore ho wont
down. Tno feat was watched- with the
greatest interest bv the spectators. Two ex-

hibitions
¬

wore triven , ono at 5 o'clock and the
other at 7. There were also other attractions.

The bathing was the most popular , hun-
dreds

¬

availing themselves of the opportunity
of timluu : relief from the burning rays of the
sun In the water. The bouts were entirely
inadequate to ttio truffle , Some of the people
were even rash enough to trv to tish , with
but little success , however. The motor line
coined money all day , and the estimates liiot
night Indicated that bt00, ! people were carried
to the lake during the day-

.uomeunmrk
.

will leave this mornlnp for
Lake Mlnnotonlcii , where he fills a fourteen-
day engagement. He expects to make a drop
of ono hundred and fifty feet to beat Stove
Urodlo's Brooklyn bridge record ,

Swaii&on music company , 335 Broad ¬

way.

Buy your furniture , carpet * , stoves
and lioi'sohold goods of Mnudel & Klein ,
Council BlutTs. Prices very low ; freight
prepaid to your uity.-

I

.

for Her liiiihti r.-

A
.

Mrs. Ilosley of Omaha was In the city
yesterday loaning for her fifteen-year-old
daughter , KO-.O , ulio wandered away from
home last Tuesday and' basnet boon seen
since. She Is supposed to Imvo come to this
city nnd the mother accordingly took the
same direction. Mrs. Mo.sluy U of the opin-
ion

¬

that her daughter has fallen into the
clutches of some designing rascal who lured
her to this side of the river in order to curry
out his designs against her. The woman
vtont to a number of houses of quoUloimulo-
lepute , In company with t police officer , but
fallen to find any trace of her daughter. The
police , however , are satisfied that the girl
lias been in ono ol the houses , unit that she

: plilteiuwtiy to prevent her friends
fruiu lltidtnu her.

Union Park races , Omaha and Coun-
cil

¬

UlulTs , September 8-11 , $0,50(1( ; Oc-
tober

¬

120-22 , 1000. For proirrammos
address Nut Brown , Moroliunts hotel.-
Omaha.

.

.

Old Settlors' I'l nlo.
Arrangements are being rapidly completed

for the reunion of old settlers of I'ottawatt-
onilo

-

, Mills and Fremont counties , to be-

held In Fulrmouut park a week from next
Thursday. The volley at the end of the
motor lluo hoi bccu selected as the pluco

whcro the speeches will bo ratdo , and the
oilier exercises of the day take nliico The
guestt are expected to arrive early In the
day , and will take the motor nt the depots
for the park , where n programme will bo
presented , consisting of an address of wel-
come

¬

by Mayor Macrae , rasoomo hy Presi-
dent

¬

W. M Brocks of Tabor college , and an
oration by C. M. Hart. Plenty of good
music will be lnter pcr< ed. After the
address a uusket dinner will bo served , t
the conclusion of which toasts will UP the
order of the duv. A large attendance Is
expected , and n line time will no doubt be
bud bv all who attend , as the committees on
arrangements are hard at work on the
preliminaries. _

Jot ) Printing
Or regular work for Omaha , or Council
BlulTs parties , or anyone clso , done

and properly tit I'ryora Boo
ob olllco , 11! Pearl street , Council BlulTn-
.rices

.

are always as low its is consistent
with good work .

A rtOHlnn U ntcr.
Water from the Milwaukee artesian

well , for drinking purposes , delivered
overv morning to private families at a
nominal rate. Address , Water , Bun
ollice-

.Pinnoi

.

, organs , C. B. Music Co. , 539-

Broadway. .

sou rn OMAHA.

More Htroot Unllwny Truck.
The mjstcrious piling up of railroad ties at

Albright ifuring last week nnd the suspicious
actions and doings of surveyors ,

yesterday In active track laying , and between
early Sunday morning and late last night ft
new track was laid on Twenty-fourth street
from Q to A street , Albriirht , n short dis-
tance

¬

north of the Union Pacific depot nt-
Albright. . The Albilght people are Jnblllant-
ovcs the prospects of early street railway
tiansportalion facilities-

.Itallroiid

.

M-in Injured.-
J.

.

. C. Oug , of the stock yards night switch
crew Nn. 1 , met with u painful accident iato
Saturday night. While tiding on the side of-

a car being switched ho struck a switch
lamp mid was knocked oft the car. When
found Mr. Oug had been drugged along the
track In the cinders and had a bad bruise on
his loft leg nnd should and a long , deep cut
on his head. A surgeon dressed the wounds
mid the injured man was taken to his rooms.

Overcome Iiy II * nl.
Saturday evening Peter MnJson , residing

on Nineteenth and H streets , was found iti-

seiisiblo
-

on Twentieth street , having been
overcome Iw the heat. The unfortunate man
was not found until ho had lain in the street
some two hours.-

O.
.

. U. Tubbs or the Fourth ward was one of
the victims of Saturday's excessive heat and
gave way to its Influence-

.Hnv

.

' I Seen .

The careless use of some oenzlno and Iho
unfortunate lighting ol a match yesterday
afternoon In one of the rooms of W. S-

.Glynn's
.

residence , Second street , between
Twenty-eighth and Twenty-ninth streets ,
gave promise of a serious fire. By good

and good fortune , before serious dam-
age

¬

was done the flames wore extinguished.
Nines Al o it tlip City.

The city council will hold a so.slon this
evening.-

Tlio
.

board of education will meet this
evening.-

Kobcrt
.

T. Maxwell went to D.ivid City
yesterday.

County Clerk Ed Juel of Auburn is visiting
Frank I , Lee.-

Ed
.

McConnell and Mr. Murphy have gone
to Anacondii , Mom. , to prospect and mine.-

A.

.

. V. Miller, of the commission firm of
Miller Brothers , has icturned from Sidney.

Cashier William 11. Bradrielc of the stock-
vord

-
-, company , who has been in Chicago ,

has returned.-
A

.

social dance Was given to Twenty-five
couple Saturday night by Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred II. Harder.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. George L. Vlnz of Council
BlulTs nro visiting Mrs. Viiu's parents , Mr.
and Mrs. U. II. Grilllth.

James Dunn , of the Union Pacific nlpht
switching force , received a bad sprain of his
ankle Saturday night.-

A
.

pleasant social dance Saturday evening
at Michael Murphy's , Thirty-sixth and Q
streets , gave pleasure to n scare of couples.-

C.

.

. Q Thorp and E. E. Elliott , or Chariton ,
la. , wore the Sunday guests of S. .M. Press.-
Mr.

.
. Thorp is court stenographer at Chariton.-

A
.

dauchtcr has been born unto Mr. and
Mrs. William Kceton. Tne fellow railroad
employes and many friends are congratulat-
ing

¬

Mr. Keeling ,

.1 W. Dolls of Des Molnos , la. , has been
Iho guest of his brother-in-law , Patrick.I.
Hassett. Mr. Dolls will go fiom hero to
Pennsylvania to visit filends.-

A
.

man , representing himself to bo from
Bellevue , Saturday night repo-ted to the
police thit ho had lost a watch and revolver.
The man would not give his name.

Captain Patrick.I. IMeMuhou , of the police
force , who ha * been ill au.l hus had several
suruicnl operations performed on hlai , is-

bolter and hopes to bo able to bo on thostroet
again soon.

James II , Bulla drove bis fine horse over 'o-
Ianawa Saturday evening and w.ls accom-

panied
¬

by Attorney James H. Van Dnsan.
While at Iho watering place some person
stole or drove the horse awav. No trace has
been found of the missing animal.-

By
.

a score of U to 0 the Coitcllos of the
Third ward defeated the Kowloys at baseball
on the Cuilnhv grounds josterday. The bat-
teries

¬

wcro Cahill and Slntlerv for the Co -
lollos and Savage , Home. Criiniiiings and
Gibbons for Iho How leys , The result de-
cided

¬

who should take the $50 ,

Hose Coghlan is not alone n great itctross ,
but a great woman. In her now play she is-

torido a horse as an English dragoon ollleer.
She has boon practicing this of Iato every
evening at Fort Hamilton in the twilight ,
but last Saturday her iieice nnd gallant
charger stopped to nibble the succulent grass
and It did it so suddenly that the fair star
was tumbled over Ills head. Next morning.
however, she w s on hand early fo.1 rehearsal
and her full brought her a half column notice
in nearly every newspaper of note in iho-
country. . John T. Sullivan Is her manager.

_- -The only complexion powder in the world
that Is without vulgarity , without injury to
the user , and without doubt n buautillcr , Iv-

POONIN. .

Emma Eames , the singer , who has married
Julian Story. wa $ born in Amov , China , of
American parents , but Boston claims her us
its own.

A Coming L'oiuet-
.Kneko'h

.

comet was soon by Prof. K. E-

.Barnard
.

ut Lick observatory , Mount
Hamilton. Cut. , early Sunday morning.
Tills 'vandoror 1ms been journeying in-

bpaeo out of tiio s'glit of all
for three years and lliroo months. In
that time it has traveled moro than 700O-

OO.iKM
, -

) miles.-
Prof.

.

. Poni of MuiHollh'H. Franco , dis-
covered

¬

this comet in IMS. Prof. Kneko-
of Berlin made it the subject of special
btudy. Knelio predicted its return in
1822 and it W B seen in t at year by Sir
Thomas Brisbane in Now South Wales.-
Kncko

.

piedicted that it would return
again In lS25und 1S2S. The comet did.-

bo
.

, and tlio comet thus came to he known
as Hncko's-

.Kncko's
.

comet , la u very staid find re-
speotahlo

-

homo body. It is very diltor-
eat iiom Biela'b comet. This tramp of-
tlio lieavons repotted as usual lif 18") 2
and winked ono eye ut the eurtli , hut
failed to show up tit the appointed time
in lsJniul! ) again in 181.5( Nothing has
blnco been heard r seen of it. But
Bielu'b comet was hardly responsible fo.
what it did , because in ibid it split into
two parts , each u complete comet in it-

MliDICAL

-

WRITHRS-
udmlt nil ttio roniarknblo qualities of-

ttio genuine imported Carlsbad Sprudel
Salt as an aperient , laxative and diurj-
te.

-
< . The grout fume of ttio wonderful
Carlsbad Sprudol Spring is duo to real
worth. Uo Buro und eocuro only the
genuine.

AND EYE AND EAR INFIRMARY.
For the Treatment of all Chronic and Surgi-

cal

¬

Diseases ,

Perfectly equipped with evepy facility , apparatus and remedy
fop the successful treatment of every form of disease requir-
ing

¬

medical or surgical treatment.
MOST COMPLETELY ANTI-SEPTIC OPERATING ROOM ,

and best hospital accommodations in the west. Board and tit-
tendance

-
at reasonable rates. 'The business of the Omaha

Medical and Surgical Institute , formerly conducted at 9th
and Harney streets , by the late Dr. J. VV. McMenamy , has
been removed across the river to 26th street and Broadway
Council Bluffs , la. , where every case and any and all con-
tracts

¬
, old or new , are receiving prompt and skillful attention

We refer by permission to patients have cured.
Write for circular on Deformities and Braces , Trusses , Club Feet , Curvature of the Spine , Piles , Tumors Cancer Catarrh , Bronchitis , Inhalation , Electricity , Paralysis , Epilepsy , Kidney , Bladder , Eye , Ear , Skin and B oed , and all

operations.

Deformities of the Human Body , Brace Dept ,

BRACKS. TRUSSES iinrl ull manner of surgical appliances , miinufnuturod to order and si lit ciuriritoo.l. The braeo department is nucleitlio oliariro of f P-

Uii'it"1
Web -

s'tvt1 ' u'NIemll"i''a ljraco niil oi' tor years , ttnd who is unreservedly recommended by tlio medical profession as beinj ; the best brace maker-

'In

hi the

this department we are especially successful. Our
claims for superiority over all others are based upon
the fact that this is the only medical establishment
manufacturing surgical braces and appliances for
each individual case , Wre have three skilled instru-
ment

¬

makers in our employ , with improved machine-
ry

¬
, and have all the latest inventions , as well as our

own patents and improvements , the result of twenty
year's experience.

144 PAGE BOOK , Illustrated ,

Sent Free to any Address
0Kisv-
uit u. bo trcilM ill liomo lloiiilonco. All commmtailio , , eonlldontlnl.

°
iiSl "r Um'os"'miiy Ip corn ModlotiiiH or lnitruniu| i Uv ,SSmoS m Vi 1 , o

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE ,
26th and Broadway , Council -Bluffs , Iowa.

belf , mid it teems to Jirtve ono olt on a
celestial jag nnd 'Vot? bewildered
iiinong.the rinys of meteorites , " : is tlio
professors bii-

y.Shortperiod
.

comets hnvo short tails ,

and , Knelc's comet is of this class. It
has u coma nnd nucleus , and will proba-
bly

¬

show its tail soon. Tlio body is
transparent to its core. Tliocomn isthol-
iaxo of lifjht surrounding the bright*

center , which is called the nucleus-

.STOHAGi

.

: UATTRltlKS AND 1'OWKK

Progress anil Activ ity in the Klcutri-
cal Klchl.

The decision of the United States dis-

trict
¬

court , at Now York , holding that
the Urush company have the faolo rights
ns patentees niul m.inulacturors of elec-
tric

-
storage batteries for the next ton

yeartih chiolly of interest to the public ,

biiyh the Philadelphia Press , because it
deprives them of the advantageof com-
petition

¬

in a most important direction of
the development of electricity us a
motive power. While tlio Bruh com-
pany

¬

, is , by the decision , given tiio whole
lield of the storage battery system in the
United States , it is quite well known
:uiu ng exports that that corpora-
tion

¬

lias p'tid litllo attention of
into years to the iibo of the elec-
tric

¬

accumulator , and that its early
and tentative cxporimonth were founded
upon tlio tlovico i of Fimro and Solouin
I'Yanco' nnd Volkmur in Germany. Tlio-
Brii'li company morelv took up thoi in-

ventions
¬

, improved lliom somewhat by-

tlio employment of American ingenuity' ,
and there hailed.

Since that time other elect 'ical engi-
neers

¬

and inventors have been hard at
work to simplify the two loading objec-
tions

¬

to tlio iihO of the storage battery as-
a. motive its cost and its weight.
Scientifically , it has long ago been
proved a success , but in tlio commercial
t-OllhO Of VIllllO it is Still I-
Ifailure. . That is to say that it costs
moro to drive btreot cars and
railway cars by it than it does to operate
thoin by homos or by steam. It. has boon
found as a rule , by experiments made in
this city , in New York , In Boston , in
Paris , in London , and in Berlin , that
although storage batteries would per-
fectly

¬

fullil all tlio requirements of n
motor for dlsiancos of twenty-live miles
or moro , they were stlU moro ox pensive
than any other common form of power
that could bo applied. ' The olTorts of
exports and invotitord lifivo lately boon
in tlio line of ( the weight of-

ttio accumulators and , prolonging their
force , in both of which directions they
have been measurably successful , They
Imvo brought the weight of tlio colfn
down from foi ty to fifleon pounds
each , and they haVo' extended the
lifo of a battery of 100 cells , when
actively employed as , a motor , from
three to live hours. Thohc wore great
and valuable advanctiH upon the former
bystoms , but tboir dm-olopcrs must now
oitbor bt ll out to tlio Ilcubh company or
await ttio expiration of its patents , (on
years hence , to makothiirdovleos, , $ avail-
able

¬

to tlio public. ,

'
.

Moanwhllo tlio world , especially the
North American quattorof it. is looking
to electricity as the coming motor.
There is a genera expectation thalit
will supplant howob and mcam ; tlmt it
will boon whirl pabsongors fiom
city to city , and from point
to point in the biimo city at a less
cost than tlmt of the steam engine or
horse power , and thaUts future is full of
promise and polonoy. These anticipa-
tions

¬

are certain to bo realized at a not
distant date. It is becoming every day
cheaper lo mafuifacturo electricity tlmt
subtle and mysterious force , with'tlio or-
igin

¬

and nature of which tlio most pro-
found

¬

bcluntlbts do not yet profess them-
selves

¬

to lo thoroughly acquainted.
With the reduction of the expense of
production will come Its application iu-
an ordinary motor ; hut to secure tlmt de-
sirable end the electrical exports must
bo permitted to exploit their Inventions

and devices without the restriction of
being bound by the exactions of any one
company.-

Tlio
.

storage battery , or electrical nc-

cumnlntor
-

, is ns yet in an incolmto state.-
Tlic

.
power which it stores up must bo

| placed in it by u dynamo , which in its
i turn must bo driven by a steam engine ,
J except where water power is available.-

Tlio
.

latter is , of course , ehe-ipor , but it-

Is only to bo had under exceptional cir ¬

cumstances. It is a , fact well known to
all well versed men that but from lo to
"0 per cent of the potential energy of
the coal burned under a. boiler roaches
tlio engine , and there is a further lobs
in the transmission of power between
the engine and the dynamo. Just lioro-
is where the principal item of expei be-

ef storage battoriosoccurs. But if their
weight can bo largely reduced without
an accompanying loss of energy , it will
bo easily understood that their commer-
cial

¬

use becomes proportionately possi-
ble.

¬

. Tlmt is the problem which tlio ex-
perts

¬

have to bolvo , and wo believe that
they are in a fair way to success.

Inform ition I"roc.-
Do

.

you know t'uit any old sore or cut jan
bo absolutely cured by tlio intelligent use of-
IIlifer's' Hurbed Wire'Liniment. . IJe merci-
ful

¬

to your lior.seand trv it-

.HIuc

.

Monday '
An explanation of the much dreaded

"bluenobs" ' ot Monday lias boon afforded
by an orudlto French observer. Ho
gives it as tlio result of extended obser-
vation

¬

that the only nation in which
Monday is a day of poor lesions , head-
aches

¬

, scr.itch penmanship and that
"tired feeling" generally is the United
States. Hero ho notices that people
accustomed togroit regularity in eating
and other pnysioal habits during the
week , make a practice of outing a Iato
and unusually largo dinner on Sunday
and lounging around tlio house a
great portion of the day Instead of
taking necessary exorcise. Tills , of
course , loads to temporary dyspepsia on-
Monday. . The theory is ingenious ,

Tlio Latest Conundrum.A-
Vhv

.

is llnllors Sarsanarill i and HurUock
like the inobt popular soap of the day f

Hucmiso 1)103') both cleanse tlio skin and
louvo it soft and velvety.-

A

.

Celestial llnlio.-

Tlio
.

most interesting person in Wash-
ington

¬

at present , not excepting General
Sclioliold's now bride , is the Chinese
minister's littto blnnt-oyod baby. Accom-
panied

¬

by her mother and nurse the in-

fant
¬

takes un occasional outing in an
American baby carriage , and on such
occasions she is tlio cynosure of ail
neighboring eyes. She is not much un-

llko
-

other babies , except for her attire ,
which looks rattier odd to Occidental
icoplo. On her bond she wears a cute
'ttio bilk cap of C'hineso manufacture.

Don't
" "Monkey
with your

Blood ,
Delay U ilniiRPimiii In BICI-

CIIOH

-

; ItliefKclulh hnrarilnui-
In ill JCMCS of tin llhMnl , Cor-
ruiaicin

-

liri' (l cnrruitliii| ( inu-
lnicnfco. . iKKi1'' i.ii'M'ipn-tii luuurablu thruulc dla-

qriler
-

.

f Ciliifr.-
II

.
Un | i( viul tonic fnrilclt-

cuio peiHoiu , jet U hurniU'Kd
and fnco | nbla uf Injuring ttiti-
luo3tscn ltiu| ), } tcii ] .

A trrnllto on Illood and Skin
IiM'n>f nmlUil Httc on nili.-
c

| ) | .
n.on-

.Druggists
.

Sell It.
SWIFT SPECIFIC C0r-

Cruwcr

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.V7ANTI.IKmy

.

berry ] ) luKcrs locl.iy ; -'
* cents a ijiuirt Third house n.ist ofOrcen'b packing house-

.VV
.

ANTED -To inul.o contract for I.OOOyards-
of plastorlnj with mini will tno: ayou MS luirse In p.irt iiaymuni-

.IJASTuTtAORTo
.

bo had nt the drivingJn.irlc by applying to (Jh trlus-Oro oiy , UM
Malns
"| > Ain: opportunity for rl lit man to piisnfro11 In n Kiioil payiru business ; sin. ill capital
roiiulmd. A 41 Hoe. Council Illulls.

: ) lo Tiado-l'lvo-rooni lioiisn. full' lot In Om.ih'i forliousi- and lot In CeiinellIllulls. U. liroMti , IIU llioadway.

FOR SALE Uood farm. 10 miles from Coun ¬

Illutls. with vury lanru oivh ml , Jl uoi-
aero. . Khhty i.uro fiirm , noir riillro id statlor-nitT.M) pur auru. Johnstor. A Van I'.itteuCouncil Itlnlts ,__
J71OK Sale or Trade I'amlly can lace horse-L andsuircy. Dill Third avenue.

FOR Illi.VIV-A nlco li-ioom hou-o with
, ; raid to dcslr.ililu p.utv flue ofJ'l'i-' ' , Ul t'oiil sliuut-

.Ol
.

UltVOVANr.iM T ly7limiioTriu. nr cliir-
nclur

-
roilins! ; also ril iKmisIs of disease

tionil lock of hair for loadings hy luUur fun-Says anil oven ii! Mis I ] Hooper. IIJJ Avo-
due 1C. no.ir tornei1 I'ltli stieet , Counull Illulf-'
Menus , : o and fi O-

J.MAOMI'KT.NT

.

ni'ro nroptnly In flvo-iiero
I 2's mlliss from postollli-e.

for salu on u'.ison.ihlo teims ' iiiiii- line lesl-
tlencopioperty

-
for rent bv Day A , llosi"-

KTlOr. 3.LK or Itjnt J ir lJu lan'l. "vrftli"
"

A. houiaj. Uf J U. itioa. 10J VJata t. , (Jouaatl

27 MAIN
Oxer 1. H. .Fadiuomln & C'o' & Jonclry Sto-

re.Dr.M.H.CHAMBERLIH

.

Eye , Ear , Nos3 anJ TliriS-

URGEON

] ]

,

Council BlulTs , [ i-

Hliuj'iirtli'jno U'k.-
Uooin

.
1. U to U in

7 anil b p. in.

and tuehod uj ) iiiulor lior i-liin In pl.'ico-
of the usuiil white robe is n JiUlo Hiiro.id-
of (lurk colored nuiteiia . Tlio iiitnihtor's
wife IK much like itnor inothoi'H In-

hhowhifr her pleasure when tier buby is
admired-

.IVrsomil

.

Sulety In a Tliiindi-r Slorin.-
"I'orinU

.

rno , " snid nyoun ;; intin in tlio
trade liiHt week , "to (rive J'01'' ''I'0' rt'll-
inotivo

|
that the woman had when Him

Mhkcd , acconllriR : to your liibt number ,
for { rliiHb cupin which to rosl tier brass
boilsioail. I am .suro tlmt it VVUB not in-

oHor to provcnt the bed from robbing
tier of tier oluutrlctty. but ulitiiily bo-

utiiibo
-

( 'lass In a non-uoiiiluutor , and every
woman betlovoH that (; ) , won t-

Htrlko anything that roHln in tflabH c.ups-
."I

.

Imvo seen a tiitjtily rehpueted rela-
tive

-

of mine run to iho pantry on the ap-
proach

¬

of u thunder storm and hocuro
four ( 'lasa preserve dlMics , n-st the four
le.rs( of the chair therein nnd hit serene-
ly

-
wlitlo tlio rest of tlio fnmlulnu hoiiH-

olioldulimbed
-

undur the bed or (,'ot into
tlio closets. "

"It is supposed that when lightning'
comes In a wlndcw and tees a woman
with hoc hoots on tlio runt; of tier chair ,
tlio lo 's of which are in custard cupa-
ttio( clialr , not tlio woman ) , that it turna-

round und goou back tiyaln. "

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAH DY15 WORKS
All kltuN of Ovin ? , iml Cleaning ( ] ( , no In thsjllKliestbtyloof thu Art, Kudol and Stalnoilabricu made to look in iood; 113 now. Ho-d1'uithfis L'lu.iniid lly Sieim , In I 'nst OlusiManner Work promptly dona an I ilullvoroJIn ull paru of the country bond for prlo

° A. MAOHAN. I'rjp. ,
101J Uroadwar. Near Nortlnvoatoru UajaS.

COUNCIU llmrw.

Lake Manawa Hotel ,

Attractions I'luo KNIilu ? , Hoatins , Il.ith-
liniati

-
KY'-ellent Mlnor.il Waler.-

On'v
.

' flfti'i'ii mluutiM rldo from Council
ItltilTs Motor tin ns every half hour , dlreut-
to centers of Council Ittull'H an I Om.ih i.

Most , delightful und ucuussilr.o place for
picnic imrtles

TELEPHONE NO. 45-

.CITIZENSSTATlBANl

.

Ol Council BlUiTs.

CAPITAL STOCK. $150,000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS. 70.000

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. . . . 225,000
DIKE TOIH I A Mlllur , R O aioiun , E. U-

BhiKnrt. . II E. ll irt. J I ) GdiriuniHon , Oliirla *
1 ( . llannan Tr ins.iut Denarii DmUlnf bun *

nesj : c.tpltit unJ urplui ot any

iNltRESPON TIM : DE33 T3 ,

First--: NationalBank:

-O-
FOOUWOIti BLUFFS , IOWA.-

I'ald
.

Ull Cii ; ilil , . . . . $10 1)) , ( ) !) ,>

( ) lil."t iirpml'ud hmi In Uiu cltjr. I uruUn ixml-
iloiuo 'Uo ovt'h nut ) in I leo il uoirlttJi l&ipjjih-
iilUintlun |iil 1 uill i ' . ! > 11. Vj3 > iiti ) f 1

u all Inks l iikri in u jr ; jr ulj 11 jjlljltji. Jo ;
ru .i oiiiliiiulnvll ! ,

.UKJ.
l.

( . t' . bASKDUil. I'ruldonl.-
A.

.
. W. UliivMAN; , C.ithlor-

A. . T. IUC1C-

.tlco

.

In tlm stito-
J

un-

ilHI

federal courts. Ito inn ,1 , I and rihi
llcno block. Council Illulfs. la.

rinillllPrC Attornny nt Law , No , 19
, lillilllllMS , i-o.iri Hlc-out, over HiiHh-

netl'H
-

ntore. Telephone Mo. '-! !. Iliislncitl-
lOlllb. . 8 U. III. to J p. III. (JtlUIICll Illlllls , 1-

'UT1IR QRAND
Council Bluffs , la.

This Elegantly Appol.ilo.l Hotel
Is Now Opan.-

N

.

, A. Taylor , Manager

Gas Heating Stores.N-
o

.

Asnrll No S

Just the for bath rooms , bed room * ,
Cull und bue our lar u ussortmuut.-

C.

.

. B , Gas nnd Elootrlo Light Ca.
211 1'eiul uu-J 219 Mala StrooU


